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WL Have you read the Constitution

flfthe United States?
BL Yes.
EL What form of Government is

EL Republican.
O. What is the Constitution of the

CXttsted States?
R. It is the fundamental law of this

?amestry.
DL Who makes the laws of the

?.#tfced States?
BL The Congress.
®l What does Congress consist of?
"BL Senate and House of Representa-

a- Who is the chief executive of the
States?

5L President.
31 For how long is the President of

tSfcr United States elected ?

si 4 years.
3L Who takes the place of the Presi-

<#\u25a0*; in case he dies?
BL The Vice President.
Dl What is his name ?

BL Thomas R. Marshall.
O- By whom is the I*resident of the

Siftited States elected?
R. By the electors.
DL By whom are the electors

oSbcted?
BL By the people.
Dl Who makes the tews for the

fete of Pennsylvania?
R. The Legislature.
Dl W 1 at does the Legislature con-

-6 of?
BL Senate and Assenablv.
S>. How many States in the Union?
SL 48.
B. When was the Declaration of

Ifediependence signed?
T July 4, 1776.
O By whom was it written?
if rHopiaii Jefferson

D- Which is the capital of the

Sinaiifced States?
R. Washington.
D- Which is the Capital of the State
Pennsylvania?
!L Harrisburg.

F*. How many Senators has each

Iron M Know.
State in the United States Senate?

R. Two.
D. By whom are they elected?
R. By the people.
D. For how long?
R. 6 years.
D. How many representatives are

there ?

R. According to the population one
lo every 30,000.

D. For how long are they elected? j
R. 2 years.
D. How many electoral votes has

he State of Pennsylvania?
R. 34.
D. Who is the chief executive of '

the State of Pennsylvania?
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected?
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Tener.
D. Do you believe in organized gov-

ernment?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organized

government ?

R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist?
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not believe ii

organized government.
D. Are you a bigamist or poliga

mist?
R. No.

*

D. What is a bigamist or poliga-
mist?

K One who believes in having mor*

than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any secret So-

ciety who teach to disbelieve in or-
ganized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any laws

of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances for

the City?
R. The Board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain per-

i man*ntlv in the U. S.?
IL Yes.
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An Old Larch Tree.
Italy can boast of a larch tree the

age of which is estimated to be 2.0U0
years. It Is situated on the northern

flank of Mont Chetlp In the direction
of the hots of Pian Veni, above Cour-
mayeuh a few steps from the footpath

that skirts the limits of the meadow

land. Due allowance being made for
the extreme slowness with which the

iarcb grows, for the altitude above sea
level (1.650 meters) at which It la root-

ed and for Its northerly exposure In
the aear neighborhood of the glacier,

where the cycle of it* development la
barely Ave months every year, thia
venerable larch, untouched alike by

woodman's ax and thunderbolt, cannot

be less than 2J)00 years old.?Scots-
man

I CREEKSIDE BAKERY
n DOMENICO NUNZIO, Proprietario

| Pane Fresco alla Francese
i Square loaf - Rye bread - Cakes - Pie

\
' "

Si eseguiscono ordinazioni di paste dolci per

jj sposalizi, battesimi, ecc.

! COMPRATE IL NOSTRO PANE
E RISPARMERETE DANARO

| PULIZIA ESATTEZZA PUNTUALITÀ'

j Succursale: COLVER - Cambria County

Ì

W. M. MAHAN
| Avvocato in Cause Civili e Criminali Giudice di Pace

Ufficio al Marshall Building !

CARPENTER AVE. INDIANA. PA.f
&' Telefoni: Bell-Loeal

R. W. Wehrle & Co.
Gioiellieri ed Ottici

Caaa fondata nel 1847

Vendita di orologi Si eseguiscono Riparazioni

Christy's^
Grande Vendita =

di Scarpe
Esteso Assortimento

Scarpe per Signora, Ragazzi e Ragazze

Perdonila, S.IOO -Per Ragozzi e Rega&e 51.24
' Pet Bomliiiii 95 soldi

Pei li$2.00, 2.58,3.00 3.25
Scarpe loriissiie o 4 ime, per Uomo, 51.95

sopiascarpe l pi pei li35 salii
H O CHRISTY & CO

jnt in

Vogliamo sbarazzare tutto! La pili" grande Vendita di Àbiti!
fittisi!/ lj|j jÉk Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da SIO.OO ora in vendita per ; $6.67 . !

'jf
Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da 12.50 ora in vendita per 8.37

f II Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da 15.00 ora in vendita per 10.00 I

lyfc Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da 18.00 ora in vendita per 12.00 i
Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da 20.00 ora in vendita per 13.33 r a

1 Qualunque vestito a vostra scelta da 25.00 ora in vendita per 16.67 1
|||| . Qualunque cappello di feltro, duro, in vendita per 1-98

ili ' *Ì'Ìm :#É Acquistate un vestito per i vostri ragazzi, un Soprabito oun Maekinaw e lo pagherete poco più'

11; della meta' del costo attuale. (

I Tpf "r,T sl Dick Tompson INDIANA, PA. -
f FRENCH INFANTRY BEHIND TURF WALL.

Photo by American Press Association.
~ -_-r2=3asaii IHandling Coins.

handling machiues have reached (
si? Is. a degree of perfection that a ma- |

will take a bucketful of coins of !

iath sort them out, pick

the mutilated pieces and reject !
do all the others up in neat

?uSiee of standard sizes?such as
ifrssaxy-flve in a bundle?count

add them all up together, and

WfrnsA -out a slip of paper on which U
*<ll?l "bed the tctai sum iu dollars and
-\u2666s?R. An eleetvic motor turns ths
-a?Sk that does the work.

A Demonstration.
"I distinctly saw you with a police

man's arms around you."
"Oh, yes, mum! Wasn't it nice of j

him? He was showin' me how to hold
a burglar if 1 found one in the house."
-Life.

Descriptive.
"Is she homely?"
"Well, I wouldn't say that exactly.

But after taking one look at her no one
would ever think of asking why she
had never married." Detroit Free
Press.

A Guide's Eeoape.

First Guide?How was your life
saved? Sc-oixl Guide ?He mistook ft

let* Alt iWL A'&K IQU ana*

"""

~

Si spedisce denaro in Tratte, vaglia, huJaj
parte del :"," tutte le citta'del mon-Jp

wy inondo con la massima A- do, dando il migliore T/
e puntua r*-~fc pg jjTjl7f|{ j§ sconto della giornata.

X "Si jBBj S jjjFili Vendiamo

Biglietti di passag- L fi*' . gVjjglriHf di ]massaggio da e per*jß
su tutte le linee ||^ l'Europa, America Cen-^^J

IFARMERSBANKI
?li OF INDIANA, PA. f

Fondata nel IS7C3

V Capitale versato e Surplus $440.000 fi
INTERESSI 4 o|o ITT

sì
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Overheard.
"Tinker has placed an old railroad '

sign, 'Stop, look and listen!* at the en-
Irance to his driveway."

"What's the idea?" I
"His wife is ranmng the touring

car."?Judge.

Hei Mean Brother.

She?Allne's twin brother annoys her
dreadfully. He?How? She?Ton see,

everybody knows they are twins, and
poor Aline can't pass for only twenty-

four because he tells people he's thir- 1
ty!?Exchange.

Vsry Temperate,

"He was very temperate. He got t
drunk only once a week," remarked a j
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